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HE BOUSE RESCUES THE

A

IRMAL

OUT IN

(III BILL TO ABOLISH ALL NORMAL

SCHOOLS-W- AS AMENDED IN THE

HOUSE DEBATE

ol Marlon won out In hUjIng about $45,000. All tho effort

b tho sonato to abolish tho
U normal schools. Tho houbo

i lo milntaln tho threo bciiooi
uammarlly kilted In tho soiiRto

(tits a further bill was ruahod
to repeal all lnws providing

ttt present normal schools, bo no

bint the location of a now school
Ur else.

i elect of this wib to kill tho
ttfnotejr asked by tho otato fair

tor seeded lmprovomonts at
ffitxte fair at Salem, tho bill enrry--

of tho Iioubo dotogntlon woro bolng
exerted tills morning to movo a re-

consideration, and tho Btnto fair may
yot win out.

Tho liouso took up tho Smith bill
thlB foronoon. It provided for dis-

position of tiny or all property at
Monmouth, ABhliuid and Weston.

McOuo addod a section to the bill,
a Boction that provided for tho main-tunati- ce

of tho school at Monmouth,
$Q5,000, It wnB adoptod, whon Bu-chnn- nn

asked If this provided for

Ml-Mg
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NOW ON SALE
Our Spring showing of wash goods is the greatest as
wrlment of staple and fancy wash materials that was i
wer opened up in Salem. They comprise all kinds of $
toss ginghams, staple and fancy calicoes, wash waist- - J
nys, wnne goods of all the rest. The prices run from

bayard and up. We are here with the goods.

Newest Spring Dress Goods jj

How on exhibition 10,000 yards of the latest novelties j;
,fl ess goods now on sale. All you have to do is to j

me to our store and look through this mammoth stock i I

e will leave the rest to you. The ladies of high- - !!

taste say they are the most beautiful goods;;
ww i in this part of the world. Price yard, 25c, 35c, ; ;

Sl" ,oc 9c and up to $2.50 a yard.

Silk
il2!.wl!the goods' tne newest and ,atest shown ;

aZ7lrAmer,oa- - Foulards, Fancy Pongees, Lou- - Ji

Ja5 ?' Duchess Satins, etc., in all the latest i

Price varrl 9Kn oc An ee nc j ..- -- . v., faUW ouu iqj aim ujj.

Suits and Spring Millinery
How

tvvj, ouu,

n sale at prices that will please you.

WLES J A KGALV HOUSE
' - ' - M
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carrying on tho work nt Ashland:
and WcHtton7 Ho was told no.

Jerry Husk made a feeble offort
to tmvo the Weston Bchool, but was
voted down. Tho JnckBon county
members, both from Medford, mndo
no effort to savo tho Ashland school.
Farroll, of Portland, wn In tho
chnlr, and ruBfiod tho bill through.
Tho bill to authorizes establishment
of one school must bo submitted to
a voto of tho people In 1910. McOua
said tho Iioubo had gono on record
for threo schools, tho eonnto for one.
If the Iioubo nmondmont did not
stand,, thoro would be no normal
schools for tho last threo years. I(
tho house stood for Monmouth tho In-

terests of education would bo pre-

served.
Jones of Polk said ho had fought

for threo schools nt throo sessions
and wnB ready to fight for three
now. Ho stood for threo. Duchau
an stood for three schools. Tho son- -

ale wnB putting up to tho liouso to
tnko ono school on their torms or no
school nt nil.

Mnhono Bald all Wcstorn Oregon
was dotted With collogcs and unlvor-u'.tlo- B,

whllo Eastern Orogon had hut
ono Institution of hlghor education
at Weston. It was wrong to destroy
that ono school. Dnrrott said tho
Smith bill was aimed especially to
k'll tho school nt WoBton. Eaton
Bfild tho Smith bill was not a fair
hill. It proposod to lot tho poop'o
drcldo tho matter, if thoy would do-cld- o

In favor of ono Hcliool. It was
nn attempt to forco this liouso to
cut off Weston nnd Ashland and savo
Monmouth. Lot tho responsibility
of strangling and killing off the
normal bcIiooIb roBt upon tho somite--.

Plmlck said It was ono schbol or
nothing. It wns Monmouth or wlpo
them all out. This was too big a
stato to sweep thorn all nway. Mil-

ler said this honiso had fairly lroato.1
tho normal schools right. It bus-tnln- od

tho report of tho govornor nnil
board of rogonts, nnd a non-partis- an

business administration. Lot tho son-at- e

hnvo tho responsibility of killing
thoso schools. It has taken that re-

sponsibility undor the leadership of
Smith of Marlon. Cartor said tho
bill was not a slncoro ono. It was not
a bill to submit to tho pooplo on
two or threo schools, but to abolish
them all and locato a now school nt
Portland. Rusk said tho house had
rr.ndp a proud record on normal
schools. Tho Bonato to make pol'tlo-a- l

capital had rejocted tho house bills
thorn take gallows

pooplo
Enstorn liber--! reprieve.

taxation. for, bo unloss
women hand of Intervenes

Orogon, tholr
homos mado sacrifices to get
education. Rusk made tho
l.fart-fo- lt talk. Ho llko

daro from the Barrett
said Eastern "Oregon had
traded off tho Weston school for

bounties, Sauthorn Orogon
senators traded off Ashland fo"

the Lake road, let them rat-

ify their trades among themselves,
lot tho senate tho

Campbell said kill the
schools support money carry
them on.

McArthur closed the debate by
snylng he was for tho but
rather than see schools at all he
would vote for this bill. Tho sonato

played politics With matter,
not treated this subject

from tho standpoint tho educa-

tional of tho staot.
Barret moved recommit with In-

structions report malntainanco for
three schools submit voto

the throe
schools. Lost. raombers,
except Mnhono. voted no. So the
Barrett amendment was lost.

Nays, Aplegate, Barrett, Bean,
lllon, Brooke, Buchanan, Calkins,

Carter, Buchanan.
Eaton, Jackson, Jones of Douglas,

NORMAL SCHOOLS

EfilSLATURE DISAGREEING MAY HOLD UNTIL LATE HOUR
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Mnhono, Mahouey, Mann, Marlnor,
Mcok, Miller, Muncy, Rlch-urdso- n,

RuBk, 21.
Absent, Brady, Munkors,
So tho bill passed amended and

wnB sent to tho sonato.
Tho roll call the amended

Smith bill was follows:
Yeas, Abbott, Altman, Deals, Bel-

knap, Boncbrako, Bonos, Brandon,
Brnttaln, Bryant, Campbell, Glom- -
ons, Conyors, Corrlgan, Couch, Davis,
Dimlck, Dodds, Farroll, Greer, Hat- -

toborg, Hawloy, nines, Hughes, Jaeg-
er, Jones of Lincoln and Polk, Jones
of Clackamas, Lelnenwobor, Ltbby,
McOuo, McDonald, McKlnnoy, Orton,
Pntton, Phllpott, Reynolds, Smith,

Speaker.

MARCHAND GUESSES
ABOUT EARTHQUAKES

(United Press Wlro.)
Paris, Fob. Astronomer Mar-chand- 's

prediction a terrific earth
would bo shaken today by a qunko
quako for today wob partially vlndl-cutc- d

by shocks felt at St. Gcorgc3,
n small village nonr Grenoble. No
damago of a serious naturo re-

ported. Mnrchnnd prcdlctod sovoral
days, ngo that the earth would
bo shakon today by a qunko
that would loavo conditions similar
to thoso caused by the great shocks
at Francisco, Valparaiso, King-

ston and Messina.
Ho this aftornoon that ho

was confldont tho groat shock come
boforo midnight.

Tho astronomor bases his predict-
ion on tho position tho sun and

with reforonco tho morl-d!n- n.

Ho cays that such
causo tho maximum influence of
rays of tho sun nnd moon to affect
particularly woak spots of tho arth'j
surface.

SHUMWAY EXPECTS TO
GET OUT SOME DAY

(Continued from pago 1.)
Lincoln, Nob.., Fob. 20. Cheating

tho hangman whon ho thought ho had
ono hour to llvo, R. Mead Sumway

today hopeful sofo moans
may bo found keep him from
gallows entirely.

Shunwny was sontoncod to hang
for killing Sarah Martin
SoptomTior 3, 1907. All prepara-
tions had boon mndo for his execu-

tion yestordny nflernoon, a orowl
1C0 men gathorod boforo the

Lot tho rosponBlb'llty. Was : and tho handman was walt-th- e

sonato ofrnld to lot this subject for tho condemnod man to ho
go to the without a muzzle on brought him when tho supremo
't. Orogon had boon a court grantod him a Ho
si Hold for Ho pload will hanged March C tho
tho young mon and young tho law again.
Eatorn who loft o
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Washington' Work Destroyed.
(Contlnuod ou page 8.)

Bnltlmoro, Md., Fob. 20. McDow-

ell Hall, the main building of St.
Johns collogo, at Annapolis, tho ho

of which wns laid by George
Washington, was destroyed by fire
today by fire. Little of tho contents
wns saved.

Snowstorm in California.
(IInlt,l 1'rcnd Leaapit Wlrcl

Nevada City, Cal., Feb. 20. Ne-

vada county is in tho grip of tho worn
blizzard experienced here for many
years. Snow fell heavily during tho
night and throughout today. The
snow Is piling mp rapidly In. the
mountains and foothills. No word of
loss of life or property has been re-

ceived, but It is feared that tho dam-

age to property will be heavy.
o

Nevada Town Burned.
United Press Leased Wire.

Reno, Nov., Fob. 20. A groat pnrt
oi the business section of Lovelock,
Nov., was destroyed early today by
fire, according to news reaching hore
this afternoon, when appeals for air
were received.

No Hvos wore lost, although many

persons had narrow escapoa from

'i

BOTH HOUSES

WILL CONTINUE

TO LATE HOUR

IMPORTANT LABOR BILL RUNG UP

SENATE G0MMITTEE.-PATT0- N FIGHT-- M

TO SAVE STATE FAIR

APPROPRIATION

Tho Bonnto commlttco on Indus-

tries Is holding the Cnmpboll eight-ho- ur

law and tho Hughes gns Jot
appllanco bill. A conforonco com
mlttoo Is working on tho disagree-
ments botwoon tho liouso and sonato
on tho Btnto printing roform bills,
with Uttlo llkollhood of ngroomout.
Tho option froo text-boo- k bill wus
killed. Tho Reynolds bill to croato
tho office of stato fire marshal waB
Indefinitely postponed, nH was tho
Bryant gonoral county fnlr bill. Tho
bill for a stato poddlor's llconso wns
roroforred for amendments In tho
sonato. In tho liouso Pntton will try
to secure rccousldorntlo.n of tho lost
stato ralr appropriations and may bo

ablo to do so boforo adjournment.

House Hills Puss Senate.
To abolish normal school at Drain

and to turn ovor buildings to school
district.

To appropriate money for Clacka-
mas county fair.

To regulato fencing of right of
way of railroads.

To amend code relating to Irriga-

tion.
To appropriate $2G00 for Alaska-Yuko- n

oxposltlon.
To relmburso Martha Lane for

land.
To amend codo relating to corpor-

ations.
To rogulnto wntorpowor franohlsos.
To ompowor Wallowa county to soil

cortnln real property.

OREGON GIRLS MAKE

OTHER FOLKS SIT UP

Oakland, Cal., Fob. 20. Clalro
OurtlsB. tho girl at tho county jail,
awaiting sontonco, after pleading
guilty to a folony chargo, who

to rovoal her Identity to Su.
perlor Judgo Brown whon Bho en-

tered tho ploa, has boon Identified as

Clara Holgnto, granddaughter of a

former well-know- u attorney at Cor-valli-s,

Or.
Tho Identification was mado cer-

tain today by the receipt of a dis-

patch from Corvallls, which dove-

tailed with tho details of n confoa-slo- n

mado In tho pollco court by Miss
Marie Strong alias Brown, tho "Our-tlss- "

girl's companion in escapades.
Tho mystery regarding the identity

I cf tho girls camo whon they woro ar
reted on complaint of callow youths
who had boon misled by an assump-

tion of verdancy by tho girls, and
who afterwards missed nrtlclos of

death. Tlie flro started at 5 o'clock
In a restaurant, and when the flrBt

news reached hero had already de-

stroyed 140,000 worth of proporty.

Deadly Without Ink.
fl'nlted Tress Leased Wire.

IN

To protect crabs, clams and craw-
fish.

To nmond codo relating to fishing
for salmon In Umpn.ua river.

To amend codo rotating to Bale of
ostrayB.

To appropriate 2 10,000 for tho
agricultural collogo at Corvallhi.

To rogulato hauling ot londs on
public highways.

To govorn expenditures of funds of
University of Orogon.

To appoint stnto veterinarian aud
to suppress dlsoascs of animals and
appropriating $2000 thorofor.

Munkors' bill rolntlng to local op-

tion law.
To prohibit tho wearing of tho uni-

form of tho United States nrmy.
To secure liens upon chnttols.

House Forenoon,
Houso rofusod to concur In sonato

amendments to state printing bill.
Speaker nnmed nonn nnd Abbott.
Bonn objocted to Abbott. O triors ob-

jected to Bonn. Both withdrawn.
Brattaln nnd Hawloy appolntod,

Resolution to nntiiorlzo tho stato
fair board to rocolvo exhibits from
Soattlo fair passod.

S. B. 1, Smith of Umatilla, artesian
wolls for Irrigation. Passod.

S. B. 128, Miller of Linn and Lane,
to levy not to excood ton mills for
roads aud bridges, and that taxpayers
of any district may voto flvo mills
additional. Lost.

S. B. 99, AbroTiam, stato gnmo
codo. Passed.

vol uo, ns thoy said. Miss Strong,
urgod to toll hor story by hor broth-
er, W. H. Stroug, an attorney of
Portland, mndo a confession, which
cleared up tho mystory, with tho aid
ot the dispatch received today, though
she mado ovory offort to shlold hor
frlond. Sho said that sho had left
her homo at Monmouth, Oro., after
becoming acquainted with Miss Hoi
gnto at business college, and had
gono to Los Angeles to visit friends.
Meeting Miss Holgato at Los Ange-
les, thoy afterwards camo to this city,
whore thoy lived a doublo life, pos-

ing In San Francisco as stenogra-
phers employed In this city. Thoy
camo here dally, Miss Ourtlss loft
her homo as a truvollng companion
to a friend. Tho Holgates aro woll-kno-

nt CorvUlls, and MIbs Hol-gut- e

was known thoro as an exem-
plary young woman.

sailor ou tho steamor Roanoke, was
sorlously, if not fatally, Injured to-

day, when a heavy roll of newspaper
fd upon him. Tho roll was being
hoisted out of the after hatch of the
ship when tho accldont happened.

'Thompuou was treated by tho local
San Pedro, Cal., Feb, 20. Ohrlu- - marluo surgeon, and then sent to the

tiau Thompson, of San Francisco, a marine hospital at Los Angles.


